Trevor Booker
Forward

Dee Bost
Guard

Trey Burke
3 • Guard

Alec Burks
10 • Guard
Ian Clark
21 • Guard

Jeremy Evans
40 • Forward

Dante Exum
Guard

Derrick Favors
15 • Center-Forward

Carrick Felix
Guard-Forward

Rudy Gobert
27 • Center
COACHING STAFF

Head Coach
Quin Snyder  
(College - Duke)

Asst. Coach
Brad Jones  
(College - Lambuth)
Antonio Lang  
(College - Duke)
Alex Jensen  
(College - Utah)
Mike Wells  
(College - Mt. Vernon Nazarene)
Johnnie Bryant  
(College - Utah)

Asst. Coach for Player Development
Mark McKown

Gordon Hayward  
20  •  Guard-Forward

Rodney Hood  
Guard-Forward

Enes Kanter  
0  •  Center

Steve Novak  
Forward

C = CAPTAIN  UDP = UNSIGNED DRAFT PICK  FA = FREE AGENT
Athletic Trainer

**Gary Briggs**  
(College - South Carolina Upstate)

Assistant Trainer

**Brian Zettler**  
(College - Texas A&M/North Texas)

Asst. Strength-and-Conditioning Coach

**Isaiah Wright**  
(College - Utah)